Cape Fear Shag Club Monthly Meeting Minutes
Mission Statement: To preserve, promote, and share the love of the
shag dance and its music with others.
Date: March 10th, 2018
Place: Shrine Club, Wilmington, NC
Meeting called to order at 7:04 PM.
----Meeting was called to order by President of CFSC…Bernie Braak and
he extended a welcome to all and thanked them for being there.
----Treasurer’s report was given by Maggie Lambreth . Closing reconciled
balance for February was $15,345.78.
----Membership report by Martha Helms : 149 members currently. (2 new
members Jean and George Bridger)
Johanna Kjesbu was welcomed back after having a hip replacement.
----Donnie Davis greeted all members and spoke briefly about the
upcoming Junior Event on May 19, 2018. Donnie asked all to be thinking
about any contacts they may have that could donate any items for the
Silent Auction and also as raffle items. Help is needed to collect items as
we hope to have a HUGE turnout and raise lots of $$$$$ for the Junior
Dance Team.
----Keith Thompson also spoke about the Junior Shagger’s Event and gave
a few specifics about the money that was raised last year. We were able
to donate $5000 last year to the Junior Shag Dance Team! He has 200
tickets for sale at $15 for regular members and guests and $5 for annual
members ($10 of the $15 is for admission and $5 goes to the junior event)
----Bernie mentioned several upcoming events that might be of interest:
First Emerald Steve Haydu Ball….sold out event for this year but keep
in mind for next year as this is the First Annual.
----Lo Tide Run is Saturday March 17th at Carolina Beach. CFSC has a
team (25 so far) and there’s still time to sign up.
---Luau dinner sponsored by the Shrine Club May 12th…$25 dinner and
dance with The Imitations
----The Monk in Wilmington is a new location for Tuesday night
shagging…need all to come out and support it. Lee Pearson and Bernie
Braak will alternate as the DJ each week.
Old Business:
SOS is April 20-29

No Monthly Meeting in April due to SOS. There will be a party there at
the same location as last year at Tilghmans. Details to follow!
----If you still need an SOS card, see Ron Sykes. He still has a few left.
----Some members of the CFSC are multitasking and need help! If you can
help with Social Committee, and/or Newsletter, please see Linda Meyer.
AZALEA FESTIVAL INFO:
Jan Piner (chair for Azalea Festival Shag Contest) talked about the
Contest to be held at The Wilmington Hilton Riverside on April 14th in
the ballroom with open dancing to begin at11:00AM –and the contest
scheduled to begin at 12:30. It will be a one day event with a Shag After
Party dance to follow in the evening at the same location with two
DJ’s……Fred Rouse and Mike Worley. Admission to the party will be
$10. They are still in need of sponsors if you or anyone you know is
interested.
--Also, They still need dancers.
The divisions are:
Junior I: kids under 15 years of age
Junior II: Kids 15 -21
Adult Club/Social Division: Non –competitive dancers
Adult Open Division: Dancers 21 and over
Registration Fees: Advanced Registration: $30 after April 1: $35
For more info contact: Jan Piner 910-617-1132 or
email: bettybsantiques@gmail.com
----Dale Thompson and Lauren McClory volunteered to do the food for
the May Junior Event Meeting….Thanks to the both of you!
----Birthdays were announced for March and April and a birthday song
was played and all that were present enjoyed a dance!
Our DJ’s for the evening were none other than our very own:
Jerry Fougere (Artic Fox) and Bernie Braak (Big Bopper Bernie)
Motion to Adjourn: Rick Parrish
2nd by Bob Droysen
Minutes Respectfully Submitted by:
Donnie Davis (CFSC Secretary) 2018

